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Booters Start
Dr Elwood C._ Davis, professor

of physical education and athletics
spent 12 weeks this summer at the
Umveisity of Southein California
Theie he held the directorship of
athletic*, led a leseaich seminal
in the teachmg of health and phy-
sical education, and taught admin-
istration of health education.

Wernermen
Open Drills

Team NeedsForwards;
Bigott Won’tReturn To
College This SemesterConditioning For

‘Suicide Schedule’
Now Under" Way Mont Alto Stars MayBoost Hopes;

Durain, IMFlash, Is Promising At
Forward; Halfbacks Are Strong

By ED HALL
Foi a team with a schedule that's
supposed to he the next best thing
to turning on the go«, luimning a
khite in yom belly m hanging
yourself, the aptly turned "suicide
slate’’. Chick Weiner and hi*

By ED McLORIE
In quest of his seventh straight undefeated record as

coach of the Nittany Lion soccei contingent, Coach Bill Jeff-
ley has begun'intensive practice for the opening game with
the Gettysburg Bullets, September 00

"hoys in white” are hearing up
well against the oncoming sttain

Taking it easv dining the first
week, (fraternity lushing has oc-
cupied most of the time of the
Blue and White's cut tent ciop of
baniei greats) the cioss countiy-
nien will concentrate on condition-
ing and will not woik into the five-
mile giind until the eaily put of
next week

One of the mo*t difficult jobs the
genial Scot is confronted with is

the lebuildmg of his forward wall
Those veterans who will be missed
most are Captain Fred Spykei,
Gus B gott, fieiy sophomoie sen-
sation who isn’t returning to
school,.. Fianny Megrail, Dick
Haag, goalie, and Walt Paintei

Sophomores Look Promising
Prosnects, however, are not too

dismal Seveial lads from,, Mont
Alto and some of last year’s fresh-
men squad have reported for prac-
tice and show promise of develop-
ing Woody King and Ned Corman,
both sophomores, aie likely men
foi the'vacant posts along with
Van Hartman, Chailey Taylor and
Bob Ernst of last season’s squad
Don Durain, a junior, played well
in the intra-murals last year and
will make a stiong bid for one
of the forward vancancies as will
Dario deßedout, former Cub star.

At ln’fback Jeffrey will have his
choice) of Walt Hosterman, Bob
Olmstead, sophomoie Don Megrail,
brothel of Franny, Dove Myers
and Al Jones

Harriers Already Practicing
Heading the hairieis- aheady

piacticing aie Captain Fiank
Maule and v “'Wild Bill'’ Smith,
whose ringed shoes took "fhst”
in the KM A meet in New Yoik
City last winter Lettermen Heib
Xipson and Ciahani Miller aiealso
woiking out daily as is Hetman
(Joffberg, standout on- last year’s
fieshman outfit Htn Hostettlei,
Chet Snydei and Stuuit Rhodes

Continued on Page 6

Captain Bob Schuler, all-Amer-
ican fullback, can be expected to
lead that depaitment as he .has
done cupably in former years Oth-
ei standouts aie Dutch Lange and
Emmett Fletcher

The gap left open by Dick Haag
at goalie will be a hard place to fill,
but Zan Laskaius and Bud Kuk-
lentz look capable

Although the Lions were victor-.
ious 5-0 in Lhcir Gettysburg battle
last year, Coach Jeffrey is taking
no chances on an upset The candi-
dates have been drilling on funda-
mentals and several scrimmages
have been held. However, all the
fellows have not as yet reported
and Jeffrey has not made any defi-
nite decisions on a probable line-
up He particulaily has stressed
the fact that uppeiclassmen should
not feei they don’t have a chance
Several lads showed up well in the
intia-mural games and Jeffrey
hopes they will give the varsitv
a try

Dunrg te next two weeks before
the opening gun is sounded the
squad will get down to team woik
and a tentative first team will be
picked

Fieshman piactice has not yet
begun, but a call for candidates
soon will be issued This year will
marie the second season of legular-
ly scheduled freshman soccer

Billy Soose Hits
Comeback Trail

Triumphant by TKO in the first
fight of his comeback campaign,.
Billy Soose, sensational Lion in-
tei collegiate boxing champion in
1937, will entei the ring again in
Pittsbutgh next Monday night
Theie he willface Geojge Abiams,
middleweight fiom Washington.
D C, in a 10-iound semi-final to
the Billy Conn-Melio Bcttinu light-
heavy weight title bout at Fotbes
Field ,

' .

Back in the ring after lesting an
injured hand since last wlntel.
Soo c e kayoed Joe Fedwizcki of
New Yotk City, in the second
round of a headline bout at Ro-
chester last Wednesday Fed-
wizeki’s ] urse was withheld by
the referee pending an investiga-
tion by the Pennsylvania State
Boxing Commission, of charges,
that Fedwizcki was, not in condi-
tipn to fight

Turning professional after he
won the intercollegiate title as a
sophomore here, Soose piled up a
record of 10 straight victories be-
fore he lost a questioned decision
to Johnny Duca and then was set
hack by Charley Builey, Pitts-
burgh negio headline)

Aftei avenging the Duca loss,
Soose went to a Chicago hospital
where he was operated on to tor-
lect an injury to the big'knuckle
of his,light hand which he had re-
ceived in an early fight and ag-
gravated in later batfies

FALL SPORTS
. SCRIBES

The following members of the
Junior Bonn! will covet fall sports
for the Collegian

Football Dick Peters
Fiesbman Football

Bayard Bloom
Soocei Ed McLorie
Cross-Countrv Ed Hall
Intramural Sports
Bob Lane, Bud Smyset and
Bill Fowlei

Ray Conger and Earl Edwards,
both of the School of Physical Ed-
ucation and athletics, dire;ted ad-
joining boys' tamps at Seaside
Heights, N J, last summer

Between TheLions
Continued From Page 4

mighty mite ot the Nittany gridiron two yeirs ago assistant Lion

backfield coach last season, was named a«~istanl grid mentor at Al-
toona High And Johnny Economos, foimei Lion guard and a tenm-
'mate of Weal, staits this season as coach at Roaung Spnngs High He
follows Jim O’lloia, another foi mer Lion, who move*, to Mahonev City

Thiee Nittany lauossemen, Captain Ray Coskery, Alex Cowan
and Co-captam-elect George Ritter, weie named to the mythical 1939
All-State Team chosen annually by the Pem.sylvama Laciosse Coache <

Association Coskeiy was one of thiee out of ten to be selected unani-

mously Incidentally, Bait Buser, chosen to help Rittei co-captain the
1940 stick squad, will not leturn to school this >ear An excellent job
at home piompted this decision

Leo Houck, Nittany mitt mentor, was the th rd man in the ring

at the Billy Conn-Gus Dorazio scrap earlj in rhe summei The good

doctor stopped the fight in the eighth round when Conn had his oppon-

ent draped helplessly over the lopes Berme Sanoson, Houck’s 155-
pounder last season, has leturned to school nursing a broken left hand
—his best weapon l The break, a bad one, should be “ufficientlv healed
by the beginning of the season, however

Among those former Lion athletes who were working for degiees
at Summer Session heie this yeai weie'Tom Slusser, football and box-
ing 34 to ’3G, 'Mel Vonaix, varsity first baseman ’36, ’37 and ’3B, Lou
Ritzie, boxing captain in ’37, and Joe Proksa, basketball captain in ’37

Team Physician, Three
Grid Assistants Named

The appointment of an additional pin sic inn to Ihe College Health
stafl who will spend a mnjoi pail of Ills time serving membem of the
vnisitv athletic tennis, anil the selection of tluee pnit-tlnie assistants
to the fonthull coaching °lnff was announced recentlv by College .111
thoiltles

Di Alfred H Gries, formerly c
memhei ol Ihe health service at
the Univeisit> of Nehiaska and
alao assistant team pli>sician to
the Cornlinskets has aheatlv ta-
ken o\et his new duties liete
Gtless completed his medical wotk
at the Univeisitv ol Penns\l\anta

Tinee ex-Lion gridsmen and
members ol the IOIS squad ate.

aiding now in the \arsitj tfVills

and will hr tinned otei to Ftesli
man Conch Martv MrAndiew
when heshrmin tootlmlleis lepott
on Septemhei 20 The new men-
tots aie Johnny Fat lick a back-
field slat of the past thr«e seasons
Victoi nentilmati anotliej back
who saw ‘■etvite toi the Blue and
White, and Seva Toietti, tegulat
centet last yeai and veteran oc
tluee campaigns

Sever Toietti, ferocious center State’s football Lions last sea-
son, will be located in State College as iepiesentative foi a well-known
insurance firm Hany Hairison, tuple-threat Lion quarterback foi
the past three yeais, Alex Barantovich, called one of the gieatest end-,
in Penn State grid history, and Dean Hanlev, gargantuan Nittany
guard and three-spoit man, represented Penn State on the eastern
college All-Stai eleven that bowed to the Philadelphia Pio Eagles at
Phdlv on August 22

What they did this Red Stanko, 125-pound Lion boxei,
woiked at the Rathskellai . Buddy Sheruin, peppeiy Nittnnv seeond
baseman, and Bob Schuler, All-American Lion soccer player captam
of ths year’s team, attended Summei . . Wanen Elliott,
heavyweight wrestlei, iccuperated at the ueach following n dangeious
appendicitis opeiation

HILAND SHOP
Launderers and
Dry Cleaners

♦ + +

The best place in town to have
your cleaning and pressing done

DIAL 3171
220l /z S. Allen St. State College
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At the Aquacade,

of the NewYork World’s Fair,
lesterfield has the call

see more Chesterfield smokers
r place you go. That’s because
terfield’s Right Combination of
lest home-grown and aromatic
ish tobaccos is the only combina-
hat gives them a cigarette of real
less with a different and better
and a more pleasing aroma.

:e your next pack

See the New NASH on Display
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ECKLEY GARAGE
116 McAllister St
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Welcome Back
• —

Mix with Ihe Athletes
and Coaches al

GRAHAM & SON
Established Since 1896

WE ARE NOW SHOWING THE

Newest lit
Woolens
In Fall and Winter Fabrics for

, Custom Tailoring

•

Smife TMor Shop
~ t '

Next to Postoffice /

Cleaning ' % Pressing - Repairing

State’snewest eating sensation. A spotless-

ly clean fountain and lestamant service

Poy 4 iiH u'vmt, then decide foi .yomself.
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I A ¥ |3\T 15 \¥s W. Neilly, ’l4, Prop.
I OjTXI\ 145 S. Allen Street

• Giant Milkshake 10c
• Tubber Milkshake __loc
• Banana Splits 15c
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